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Abstract
Background: Dog and other canids as flnal hosts of Echinococcirs granulosus play an
impoltant role iu the epidenriologl,and control of c1'stic echinococcosis (CE). QLrantitative
infbrmation about rvorrl load ard data on the intensity ol- inlection in clog populations is
essential for designing and implenrentation of CE, control prograu.ls. So thr no nrolecular
rnethods have been developed for E. granulosus. This stLrdy r,lzrs conducted fbr the
developrrent anc'l er,'aluatiou a qPCR technique fbr measurillg \\rom load of F.. gt'anulostts itt
tlie final liost.
Materials and Methods: A species-specific TaqMan probe as well as specific prirrers fbr
16s mitochondrial regions \\'ere designed based on the sequences recorded in the GenBank.
Subsequeutl."- tlte studl'r.r,as conducted in trvo stages. Filst, a dog lvas experilnentally inf-ected
and its stool samples \\,ere collected in days l. 14.21" 28. 35 and '12. After stool DNA
extractiorr the santples lvere analyzed bv real-tinre qPCR assal'. ln the secotlcl stage.600 mg
stool specimens collected from an uninf-ected dog \\iere manllalll'nrixed and ltolnogetlized
rvith l. 5. 10, 20 and .10 eggs and the ertracted DNA rvere analy'zed usin{r real-tinie qPCR.
ILesults: According to the standard curl'e analysis, g3% efficiency r'r'as docutltetrted.
Quantitative PCR assal,s r-rsiug the specific probe shor.ved an increasing signal of infection
cluring the 7-lr,eek course of infection. As revealed by the qPCR resr-rlts fi'otu lveel<,5 ollward,
signals indicating the excretion of eggs in the stool began and reached t'naritnutlt cltl rveeli 7.
No qPCR signal fi'oll the santples containing 1, l0 and 20 eggs r,vas recorded. however the
sanrples containing 5 ancl 40 eggs produced signals proportional to the primary DNA.
Conclusion: The stLrdy presents a nrolecular tool to qLrantifl, the burden of E.
granr-rlosus inf'ection in dogs. fhis tool coLrld be applied fbr measurirrg the bLrrden of infectiotr
in the definitive host in sr-rrveillatrce attd control programs.
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